The Dps-like protein Fri of Listeria monocytogenes promotes stress tolerance and intracellular multiplication in macrophage-like cells.
Members of the ferritin-like Dps protein family are found in a number of bacterial species, where they demonstrate the potential to bind iron, and have been implicated in tolerance to oxidative stress. In this study of the food-borne pathogen Listeria monocytogenes, the fri gene encoding a Dps homologue was deleted, and, compared to wild-type cells, it was found that the resulting mutant was less resistant to hydrogen peroxide, and demonstrated reduced survival following long-term (7-11 days) incubation in laboratory media. In view of this, it is shown that fri gene expression is controlled by the hydrogen peroxide regulator PerR, as well as the general stress sigma factor sigmaB. When fri mutant cells were transferred to iron-limiting conditions, growth was retarded relative to wild-type cells, indicating that Fri may be required for iron storage. This notion is supported by the observation that the L. monocytogenes genome appears not to encode other ferritin-like proteins. Given the role of Fri in resistance to oxidative stress, and growth under iron-limiting conditions, the ability of the fri mutant to infect mice was examined. When injected by the intraperitoneal route, the fri mutant demonstrated a reduced capacity to proliferate in the organs of infected mice relative to the wild-type, whereas when the bacteria were supplied intravenously this effect was mitigated. In addition, the mutant was impaired in its ability to survive and grow in J774.A1 mouse macrophage cells. Thus, the data suggest that Fri contributes to the ability of L. monocytogenes to survive in environments where oxidative stress and low iron availability may impede bacterial proliferation.